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HOME THOUGHTS. 

V k a t t * « E>iaat»BtliBc * f * a O H H * m t 
Teaafce*. 

If every young couple, rich M well 
as poor, could be brought face to face 
with the accumulations of family 111* 
which have extended over Ewo gener
ations, they would Sad themselves 
freed from many an unsatidned craving 
and cease from nourishing many covet* 
one desires. 

At a recent "bargain sale" of furni
ture in a great ehop, there was a 
noticeable sprinkling of very young 
purchasers; so few yeans had passed 
over their heads that a looker on felt 
perplexed to imagine the stripling hus
band and the girl wife seated at the 
head and foot of the dining tables they 
were scrutinizing. They walked apart to 
consult as to whether they could make 
the slender puree cover the additional 
ten dollars which was demanded for 
some bit of mirror inserted in the 
eldeboad or an extra monstrosity of 
machine carving on the back of the 
chairs. Everywhere around them were 
more conspicuous, more expensive, 
more showy things; stretch their few 
dollars to their utmost limit, the girl 
wife's eyes still wandered covetously to 
the things out of reach. All the joy of 
their plenishing was dulled by a desire 
for the unattainable. The young man's 
face lost its eagerness7 after all, he 
cpuld not give bis bride her heart's 
desire 

There was an ascending scale of 
price; a distinct demarcation of ascend-
degrees of wealth, but a common look 
of regret that each In tarn could not 
have something yet finer than the best 
within their reach. Descending to the 
elevator with the looker-on a brown 
young farmer, holding with distinctive 
American courtesy his vain little wife a 
white silk parasol (!) looked utterly 
disheartened. She who had chosen this 
ahsard piece of finery for the esuatfy 
road had evidently been unwilling to 
have anything he was able to give 
her. Her heart had been won by curi
ous adornments and the glitter of glass. 

By sharp contrast the observer had 
been called to decide what was of real 
value, what of little worth, from the 
stored belongings of a large family 
who had gathered accretions of mater
ial things from the four quarters of 
the globe. If there Is a method of 
teaching the folly of accumulation. It 
is this stern one of sitting in judgment 
upon the taste and value of the result 
of fifty years of family purchasing and 
boarding 

One thing stands out In strong and In
controvertible evidence; only the 
simple radically good things are of 
•by permanent value. All "make be
lieves," all modern pretenders to anti
quity, all inferior copies and shams, 
take their places in the review like 
detected criminals. They may still 
have some smartness left, they may yet 
have "an air of their own," hut you do 
not want them at any price. The one 
lovely dignified p<iece of old solid 
mahogany. vlth a little show about It 
as a duchess in travelling dress, show* 
its good breeding in every line and 
tells Its "blue blood" in the dull red 
glow It caught under the 'feun of Sante 
Domingo, and the eager hands of 
dividing heirs reach out simultaneously 
toward It among a dozen glided Imita
tions of the Napoleonic era of "make 
believe" Louis XVX sofas and loongea 

A W*M n o o k Oaa*. 

Here is a picture of a handsome wall 
ease for book and bric-a-brac. It is 
a convenient and tasty article of wall 
adornment. 

Kxarclsn for tlin Voice . 
Exercise Is a powerful factor in the 

development of the voice. It should 
be taken in the open air. Children, like 
caged birds, lose their song. Exercise 
is born of the free field and pastoral 
hills. A loud shout means a long 
breath; a rapid race, many deep ones. 
Thus are the receptacles of the great 
aerial storehouse opened, enabling ua 
to keep on tap that which is the very 
essence of speech, without which no 
sound can be sustained. It Is a fact 
that people reared in the country have 
clearer and ampler voices than those 
city bred. The voices of southern na
tions possess invariably more music 
and more volume than those of the 
northerly tribes. Climate stimulates 
to an outdoor life and deep breathing, 
and many vocations that in colder 
climes are carried on indoors are per
formed outside. Mountaineers have 
louder voices than the inhabitants of 
the prairies because of the respiratory 
development Incident to hill climbing. 
The lesson from this is obvious. The 
"breath of life" is the one truth in 
everybody's mouth. It is the 
great, proverb that knows no denial. 
In her generosity of this vital fluid, 
Nature would give us good measure, 
pressed down and running over. Yet 
how many of the pancake chests that 
drag the streets like collapsed bellows, 
fcnow the swell and heave of uncum-
bered sir, the sufflclngness of an bon
iest breath Nothing can supplant ua-' 
ture's developmental gymnastics; but 
In those unfortunate cases where the 
conditions of life necessitate confine
ment, much may be done to expand the 
chest, increase ctH functions and vol
ume of voles, through artificial breath
ing exafetsa—layette <HL Kwing, U.tk. 
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FASHION N O T E S . 

Double-faced satin makes lovely 
bows, but more taffeta is soldi as a 
trimming. 

Black and white e'Ul reigns supreme 
—black velvet ribbons put on in s 
Greek key pattern, o - t a V designs, are 
still much used tor trimming frocks. 

Pocketbooks come in a score of dif
ferent colors and shapes, but the very 
latest follow oat the erase for violet, 
being of pale purple illuminated 
leather, decorated with pansies or vio
lets in their natural hues. , 

Qros-graln brocades will suJheiy ap
peal to all lovers of handsome silks. 
They come in all the new color com-

THfe «0«SEH0i,$. 

Home-mads ice-cream somtttms* 
term out buttery, t o the dfenjay a n * 
surprise of i ts producer* f o $svn&& 
this condition, it is obligatory that t h * 
scalded and unbeaten cream should Mr 
pat together and thoroughly ©hilled 
before the dasher of the ftesssr is 
tauped. 

A course often served iwft fcefora 
dessert i t cheese custards, thin brown 
bread sandwiches being seat around, 
with it. 

With sweet potatoes mm approach
ing their season of perfection »t least 
in our Northern markets, a W0r4 as t o 
their cooking Is timely. Oaly Southern 

binations, but are especially pleasing! cooks apparently can bring out the 
In black grounds scattered over with real flavor of these tubers* Si those* 
pale blue conventional designs. 

Bengallne, Ottoman silk, faille Fran-
who have eaten them in the South cast 
testify. A baked sweet potato after i t 

cals and all silks of like naTure are has left the -supervision of an old 
in demand this season, Bengallne* j plantation cook is a thing to remember, 
are shown in all the latest shades Its heart, tender and mealy, encased 
and will be used for separate skirts.' in a crisp brown shell, from which 
trimmings and entire costumes. They oozes the "candy," as the rich swwt 
ere very smart and rich looking. crystallised Juice Is called, makes as 

Brocades, which look as if a fine!"-?? toothsome a morsel as is often par-
shawl had been carelessly thrown over 
them, are also exquisite for dainty 
evening gowns. They should be 
trimmed with lace resembling as much 
as possible the design shown on the 
brocade. 

. taken of. Another, way, and this is 
the Southern style of the cook books, 
serves them in a sort of stew. The Bos
ton Cooking School gives the follow
ing as the procedure in such prepara-

i tlon. Into a large flat-bottomed sauce-
The rage for lace in woman's finery pan> or cooking pot, put two tablespoon-

extends nowadays liberally from head fuls of butter and one of sagar. When 
to foot, for lace slippers and low shoes 
made of stiffened net and trimmed with 
lare rosettes are shown for ball room 
wear. 

Green, gray, blue in several shadea, 
and brown in many tones are the pre
vailing colors in cloth gowns, but they 
are handsomely varied by deep rich 
shades in plum, dahlia and Parma 
violet. 

Surplice effects in chiffon are especi
ally pretty for low-cut eveaiag dresses 
and the addition of a short lace bolero 
will transform this bodice into a very 
desirable dinner waist 

A pretty tailor made gown ia made 
with an Eaton coat, braided with black, 
and a full accordion plaited vest of 
green silk. The sleeves are very close 
fitting, with small puffs at the top. 
which are slashed to show the plaited! 
silk beneath. 

Fashionable modistes say that they 
make neatly as many fancy zouave 
boleno and Spanish jackets or Jacket 
effects for stout as for slender women. 
These jackets interfere in no way with 
the outline or size of the walstand the 
rather broad effect imparted by the 
jacket makes the waist look smaller 
by contrast, and at the same time tones 
and conceals the over-full outlines 
above ix. 
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"Abdication of Man" by MlM ft Bi»-
tsn& who undertakes t o Show that She, 
tyrant man has lost W | nosltWn of 
ruler of m$tukkitomM:mm& mm W 
reason ojf the « b ^ | i p o f th* ( 
"unoniet sex/* but by essjon ot fc$i «*». 
abdication of the position of lord and 
master. Time w i s w&en man f # * * 
hero. He went t o war, he faced danger 
and brought hack the spoils upon 
which his admiring women-folks sub
sisted. As sole protector s M benefactor,' 
the husband in old times d»s«rv«d and 
received the plaudits of submissive de* 
pendents, The clrcumstancet at life 
gave him a glorious role and he sun* 
ported the dignity of bis position by 
suitable dress, Our great-grandfambers 
wore silks ard satins, powdered their 
hair, snorted gold buckles, rattled 
their swords and put on lordly airs 
which greatly" Impressed the weaker 
sex. They appreciated the value of » 
handsome personal appearance and 
took great pains to confirm their hold 
upon womenklnd by the studied charm 
of courteous manners. The individual 
man thought highly o f himself and 
tried at all times to sustain in dress, 
in conversation and conduct the chair* 
acter/of a hero, or at any rale of a 
chivalrous gentleman, -

So long as the tyrant held himself up 
to this ideal, his mastery, according to 
Hiss Blsland, was cheerfully conceded, 
but during the last fourscore years the 
average man has been taking a com
monplace view of himself, 994 life, He 
has become a slouch, Woman sees with 
sorrow and disdain the transformation 
of the hero Into th« "unromentlcman 
who gees pattest!? fa buala*«» inrety 
morning in a cable car, sits on a stool 
at a desk, weighs tea or messures ribV 
bon." TBe man of to*day i s conceded $<f 
be steadier tn bis habits, more Indus* 
trlous, a better provider -ahd m6re rs4 
liable in money matters than hta pre 
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hot lay in enough raw sweet potatoes 
(pared, cut in two lengthwise and sea
soned with salt and pepper) to closely 
cover the bottom, and another layer 
(not close) on the top. Pour on enough, 
water to half-cover the lower layer* 
cover the vessel tightly snd place 
where the beat Is gentle, that the 
cooking maybe slow. When the lower 
layers are brown, change them to the 
top, letting the others brown. By the 
time both are done, the water wQi have 
evaporated, leaving a very little butter 
sauce to pour over the potatoes in 
lerrlng. 

It should not be forgotten that a 
little salt makes a poor apple eatable, 
and 0 good apple better. | , , B D , e , n = » W Jnatwrs xnan JIIS pre* 

Every autumn revives the discussion' d £ * * 0 P f . ^ I f « ^ S ! 5 £ ? i J » 
of the therapeutic value of grapes snd. f80' * " ' M ? * * " * " ? S j f t ^ V S ? 

And w* talksd *£ jay former living 
14 timwfrilk year. incr«s- . * » ¥ £ J & 

!T4ll«t^keM|aj| e j^r*^ 1 
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discovers anew the grape-cure enthusi
asts. It is satisfactory to know, at 
least, that the delicious fruit is cer
tainly one of the most wholesome, even 
while Its properties as a cure-all may 
be doubted. In ,the matter of a fruit 

has collapsed. The ideal is lost and the 
ldor Es shattered. Man no longer 1st* 
clnates woman by his maiterfujne« 
and splendor, but, bent solely upon fc*s 
eaie and comfort, sets blniielf against 
this need of the female. "He alone,*' 

Came floating INta?*} i p i . ' • 
4 B 4 things tl«t lim& ***•*•* 

» things , r« . 
Were aMii» wifjh $ imm» $ilt1% * 

Andfih*^)slo^^i4|^|!is«ilfs" " v 
t^a«ia|«| f j j l t i tei^mca. , -

«Jo»a U f t mat coose4euce; #fU1»st »,*' 

a a * t tiiwjgHt *& ibt MfifrWiMUK 
Of * sorrow mm\ was to bs min|, < 

l a a Isnd. fMnVfliMf was p.% Ma***., A 
Bat now i s the present time. 

Ana I thourht of my former thiaking, 
Otthe Judgment day to b«ft 

But sitting alons with my coiisctenee , 
Seemed Judgment enough lap iae, 

And I wondered if there w i * a future 
To thi* land beyond tbe grsYs; 

Butnoonegsve»e**lut# 'a is* , i ^ 
And m cms came to s a v * , 

^hen « <el| that tt» fiiturw w«t ^f»s* 
eat, t. 

And thenresiatwoulf xwrnffrW* 
For it was but the thought o | my p|st 

Grown $a^*t«rn}tj*' , 

Then t woke from »y timely drtenttng, 
And! the vlafec pasted Sway, , 

:Anft. |"|«i.|w -thsj^"a!s^!iff||̂ taj|f'•-??) 
' 3?^:a„ws^|B|f'e^:-|^Br^^ "̂ >; 

, •Aad'.a>^evtiO^^M*^ 

- In the place w#^r|^yesj»lne^ 
AM'I-trf 1« riiiiiifci'thsfntars , .i 
. In the :lsji4 wks«e1ltn* will cease. 
Aa* I ltw^:^^l-MBr*i; jWiiiimti; 
• ,aow^M t̂:%w«ieV'î itii; ;^v\; -•• 
r Iviti, .bs_ | ^ * ^ t ; » « o i j | | : ^ - i a # » '.t" •-• 
•" * '•*,. •..wtiiltyjm'no iiiVliCiif.' '"""I n»"ii.''ijL'V-*,. "•'•• 

IDST AROUND THE.CORNER, 
diet, an authority asserts that one meal *By" t&6 writer, ^tuously|r«ei felW-
a day exclusively of good frait it more "J'"1 * e a ** ™ ^ * « ' W * 
effective than the ssme quantity taken ot b te attire, intended O W forwarmt? 
with other foodL ' i *nd *Me* *n d canstracte^ witU » caK 

When the holland shades have passed cu l l l ted avo14«nce of s^ornnieh^ I j e 
their usefulness as such, they may be carrie^ furtier thl i deaosr*e | of • # * 

Tbe E w p n t i i Kllimbdtb. 
In both England snd Ireland, where 

she hunted several seasons, the 
Empress, with her singular charm of 
manner, ber really striking beauty even 
in middle age. and ber fearless riding, 
left tbe pleassntest possible impression 
en all who had tbe honor of meeting 
her. Of late years ber doctors had in
sisted on ber glvlns up riding, but her 
activity was so great that she became 
scarcely less notable as a pedestrian. 
Her habit was to go and stay at some 
pleasant spot like Biarritz, Cap Martin, 
or Montreux. Incognito, traveling some
times as tbe Countess Hbhenembs, 
sometimes as Mrs. Nicholson, and ac
companied by quite a email suites. 
Hkrfng at sunrise, and taking with her 
only one lady-in-waiting, the Empress 
wouW spend most of the daylight hours 
in walking dlstapces which would tax 
the strength even of men of more than 
average physique. Her principal physi
cian. Dr. Hetzger of Amsterdam, devis
ed for her an elaborate rule of life itt, 
whirb she faithfully adhered and to 
which she was accustomed to attribute 
ber extraordinary look of youth. 

Perhaps the most striking personal 
characteristic of the Empress was her 
dauntless courage, which she showed 
again and again in tbe bunting field, 
and which did not desert her in that 
final scene on the shores of the Lake 
of Geneva. This courage was In fact 
a family characteristic It was shown 
conspicuously by her sisters, the Queen 
of Naples, at the siege of Gaeta, and by 
the Duchess d'AJpncon, who lost her 
life in her anxiety for tbe safety of 
others at the Bazar de Charite fire. Her 
father, Duke Maximilian, was on the 
occasion present in a theatre when a 
flre broke out unknown to the audience. 
Refusing indignantly a way of escape 
which was offered him, he addressed 
the audience In a few words, informing 
them that be intended to be the last 
to leave the building, and thereby pre
vented a terrible disaster. 

The Empress' interest were not con
fined to sport She had a redned liter-
ary taste, and particularly admired 
Heine and De Muset. During one ot 
her rare visits 'to Paris she made a 
pilgrimage to Heine's grave In tbe old 
Montmarte cemetery, and every year 
thereafter she sent a wreath to be 
placed upon It as a tribute of her ad
miration. She also possessed consider
able taste In painting and sculpture, 
and she filled her beautiful summer 
palace in Corfu, the Achllleion, with 
exquisite works of art Indeed, tbe 
palace itself, with Its marvellous hang
ing gardens, is a work of arc of no 
ordinary kind. In the gardens is a 
monument to the memory of the Crown 
Prince Budolph. As the consort of tbe 
Emperor, her Majesty enjoyed an ex
tremely large income, and she spent' 
large sums every year in charity. Nor 
did she shrink from personal service. 
When she was younger she would often 
visit, sometimes alone, sometimes in 
the company of the Emperor, the poor
est quarters of Vienna. In this, as m 
everything else, she showed ber un
affected dislike of publicity, and i t 
is probable that not s few recipients 
of her bounty were far from suspecting 
to whom they owed the help that cams 
to th«m i t their ns«d.-London Times. 

denuded of sticks, fringes sod fixtures 
and polled thoroughly to take out the 
stiffening. After they are reduced to a 
state of pliability dried and ironed, 

by adding rigid plainness'ot behavior 
to ugliness of appearance, forgetting 
that a woman lUse a child w d ' t h e 
savages loves* pomp of manasr as w«ll 

they serve a variety of uses. They « • ° ' Wfment Wtylt]K&«H3gas &o|ses 
make among other things tbe best of * 0 6 flna" •* h*™ *° w u e m Eyery wise 
cleaning, washing and dish cloths. I I o v e r * n o w * ib*\ tendernsM o | inan-

At london periodical notes with In-' fler m a 8 t °* wfcfjrced by,definite s e t 
tcrest that American green corn can be ^ W ^ e e of affection.several times; ,1a. 
had at Covent Garden Market The. • T e r * *»«wsr*fp^ h0»ri/ n J ^ 
paragraph goes on to rhapsodise overj T n e beroes of romance ftudifd t s t 
the vegetable as grown and served in *ejnala heart, and every\won}»n'1fat»t* 
"tbe land of the stars and stripes," and n e r ut* iwled witJb soine romwess t e | 
welcomes eagerly its advent in the t n e niodera man .does not tsks, the 
home larder. A tourist this season ia trouble to please woman** jtoisfoistldijf 
rural England, reports having seen Hence the revolt Woman has thrown 
more than once on farms by which ° * t n e f°** °* * IfrWlfc wfto; dlft 
she drove, single fields of American c a r d » t h e trappings and habiliments 
corn, evidently an experiment among proper to a despot,, fifhe was grejMwssd 
acres devoted to the cultivation of t o 0 D By * monarch who would;.^flrept 
wheat asd barley. 

8 » « I B C to Tb las i . 

One of our great dailies has this to 
say about bow women wear themselves attempted to carry;il into domestic a#« 

and act the Pltf *f *ym$ftWh*;'Mt 
"man," says the writer, «hs i teea lelsv; 
ed with, a democrMiic ideal( and after 
applying it to political Institutions 

out: "The 'seeing to things' Idea Is 
distinctly feminine. No man ever had 
It. Every woman is born with i t 

"Men sit in a street car and watch 
the driver of a truck groan and tug and 
try to get his wheels off the track, and1 

not a man will move to help that 
driver, or even sign in sympatby, Everji 
woman in the car is edgingi.atfa peer
ing and wishing she dared g o out oa 
the platform and 'see to that truck.' 

"That'B the thing that kills, women. 
They try .to carry the world on their 
shoulders, and they don't realize that 
the world is a great deal better off 
without their puny strength under it. 

"When a business man gets up in the 
morning he takes his bath, goes into 
the dining room and eats his breakfast, 
kisses his family good-by and goes: 
down town like a sensible mast. I'll tell 
you what the business woman does. She 
gets up early and goes into the child
ren's room, and fusses around for about 
balf an hour or so. If you a3k her what 
she ie doing, shell say she's 'seeing to 
things.* 

"She hires a servant—and waits upon; 
ber.' She pays a dressmaker—and sits 
up nights, studying fashion-books for. 
a new way to have a dress made, She 
buys a hat—and takes it home ,and 
tears It all to pieces and makes it over, 
again. She dictates to a typewriter— 
and then takes the copy and corrects K 
herself. Sho worries over other peo
ple's troubles. She frets over other 
people's children. She almost takes 
medicine for other people's headaches; 
and she puts all her friends lotto ner
vous irritation trying to 'see to them/* 

There Is tittle doubt that a man wrote 
tbe foregotogr, snd we cheerfully fgpfc 
that he has, e$denily, not only j ^ f j a t 
observer of w#men, hut has bee»v,^t**r 
elated with woman who hav^Ji^»| 
little leas than omnipresent and nfhp* 
tertng angels, who have not ont? 
formed their ditty faithfully, Wrt h A ^ 
taken upon their shotilders ajttf"""'" 
their hearts much that women otight; 
not to de, And which they would bit 
much happier were they so situated 
that they heed hot have It to do; put 
women have a way of making tbe most 
and the halt of things, and letting 
men bare an easy time. 

plication, Rev is relentlessly Iorcing%: 
democracy of *e* On WOI»SR. ladiis* 
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*%M UroU; &mh» -thWlf flsftti *BW-
•^'»irs^'4^a*kmt*v'. '- •'!•"-' 
•. ;a«IS;*«S.A|^*Wt'^..j^llMiit^ 
V**T*" Cj^^^^t P f f f fVf * ̂ AAeV '̂ sVpW'sâ â sr'W^^A*j^Cfpr /Pf|Pw 

ateotlYely as 1 Ifstleasly rol led a bowl 
with Iresh roses, tosslngr the others < 0 * 

witbtrsd at a l l Wbst did It maiterT 
^lif/ijoastff»torjr yni- ftttt -stt sowers, 
-.-**% ^ i a i l y ' . i i M r tbeos. ia a pa* 
-pet-Anil- -Iskj • 'mmi ;laaej>! l:'i%llss%" 
wonderinr a Httls at the girl'i sudden 
.^twlsti-' <" • '' ^' 
•• *m*M $;:»* «n m* mm:** M'. 
M&m*-if | - | * p | **&*#& *im* •«•" 
•h*.,cA!^%-il!iee4.1hf«i / iA the pa
per. •- -•;•«••-••':''" t '. ;,• -4 :,. .;/;•: ". 
:,fr>o^hs>''m tm\ :mi&-'%m? t. 
,uiswejr>d,;' $ggt$»g; m**> •' thwpJllMf 
'wesrilr *t-'my tfcafy, |;.,-too*' »p^ -m 
000k again wh«n.»om»thlog-oh, thss* 
toysterlous "something*"-iwde m* 
.ioole'.uj>,'; She was «t*o*ng at t i e .ia* 
m and gailng -^atsiillf ;atv»if WthA**, 
,ho«ieit''h^ttsisys|i:> ;-.J.-';';.'"'•,".; '*'.-:•:. 

Mrts ff&titm.^rm*MWrmi' 

%-,«. ' i | t»f 1 .^hi*,|itttriite4: '*»». 

'irssa l a ieet 
fl»*^$WW ifW* V?FipS4 

what 'iaas-M 

4tnF oarfc- ^ I PPtttlitTir 
stid read tirtr ssusa'sasa.os 

ffilxtf dJNI titir Itjfjiisjpf a 

boo* irt* * wmmfMmli 
{ cam* inKSBib'. g aa eager, 

rm oa |««t m, mk mm 
m tnd. %-*'!I tak • th» flow. 

*«ii. fen* >• g«*Jii4 mttf " ' 
^rae«h^e«Vwtth Irish f*r*>«*. 

saw h^ liut so plai*ly beftxe my «y*e, 
the T»mm of #*4 wm ipr» fcai «sr 
cheap pine coffla was b4yoe4 deteris-.-

Mditsfaossotbeaitjothiasosrwfc^ 

what nsade, the tsar* roO dowa u p 
Chiak was tk* wm* #>«t«41»^ *i*Hr 
of artificial nWsrt aleapes ta ttshsssa, ^ 
flh^e-fiBr^iti m&*mtoj#%m* 

. arosad the esjpil'* ^.hsa js)ss^jajnHMS' 
to throw away- I sea*-la«» h^«a*Jfe«.^ 

' ^ ^ - &NF' •f**lr^^l^wP^Pv ' ,»•" .' * '""••."*. < **"* -'" "*' ** 1 ̂ ^ *̂ -

^foa^feiA '"WsBpt, W9:iW0i. P M P T 

cover*!, aad the tala haadf 
l o ^ y , i * f » t : 
vj'i^ijHWS*1f,„„.... 
aot take ttsMt far 
^V^J(»^ •*•' w S 9 H P ' s i ' ,-̂ sW 

said, aeativ. isHMiflisithrthV' 
- whlob that thoaght >»4 «!"» I 
rremeaihrsa«l/'taai i^k^'Wt'' 
>*fttta4M*tolKar* 
, Hl <W dM hssfl 
filer motim, —*** 
-the deitor' < 

' i^tf^Bllflhgrt JHjS^M^4|Jfiijfe^C^' 

»^' isrfs4t aa#w*' 
s W l l ^ M t ssil 

Aad I, a 
jpt ^^SsWSf^a^s^R ^sj 

tSf'JtO--h*-

•dlyhaky'* 
SfeS^U^ft M A J 

said asadaj-

habai** WS'^SW' 

» t i ^ Itlsh^iaia>tea> 

Wipwlst 

:.*TA 

^ tSSp*'™' 

trialljf. ,;inen'tally*nd iwiimehtsiiyi- Wi iih>^^''hy! ̂ ts-*x^re»ltofc''' «5«p face 
refuses to gratify ber Imaginations ht tUgflted tip |Bl|ahtty} »h« was evidently 
insists upon her development of th*t 
logical aelflshneas which uaderlles ait 
democracy,'' But this has Jiittlti, 
Women are. beginning to accept these 
stern theO«es--tO look bftt ftr them* 
selves by discarding domestic burdens* 
•'The onljr considerations that can .re
concile human beings to nnittractive 
labors," Miss Blsland aays, fare flrsft. 
the sentiment of loyalty-4iist such 
labors are tor one who IS lovea* ana 
adtnlrea*>and second, the fline old hahii 

' I f a woman can not secure a yotthgc 
man for a life mate by being herself, 
Hvingf her haturai tita, she woulf hs 
far better dft to r«nl|i|B single to "tid 
end of her days, The $oa1fc of #^ftp* 
tion ualversAllŷ worn by toonĝ w n̂tir̂ i 
as well m young teen during eg*" 

(raiting for Just that que.Uon. 
"JtoKft* pf *h* 4aojati»«f hahy*, 

atirtiwf̂  It died yesttrday, .sod the 
JSOthtf; pm seal, im m 1W# m t*ry 
4 wî wfit;«siin-of * mm*i£m,%r 

^tipuAirf r i *«J$r %M«i^n | |y ; 
«Who srJelhtysisA waeif#«# my 
liye, 3mW' ~ .' ^ * v*Ju*fc around the tnum M*t» m*M% 
»rs. J^jneMyW v ^eaa M mm*»httt 
i& man,!*-* p#rst^k^s, iti.Umtt 
»n«d sit her >srf. wm&bmm 
IveoWldmie^^^^^oOoT oaeltt* 
wortsn^ and; m ^hartf time she's 

of Bubmisslon, These Incentives to 
duty, these helps to happiness man M» 
taken from woman by weakly Bhp&ig I^^^A „ *• 

telly Stint tery-soiry Mr itw*- * ' 

mitptw tfrh>v m&6*mtmm? i 

..* 
When a man It ashamed of the fact 

that he Is about to get married be will 
make spoor " " ••-•••••• 

is ifrtm'jik and troute j ^ j t u i ; 
oire ftaniŝ hat thfr atm » not mwfe1 

they seexned to he, What «he*"af %* ff 
reality waŝ wouia be iast̂ whst gi0ki 
other young man or woman would 
want, for there is *«&&» tm eyer> 
"Mh" "When êceptloni irM$W^mu 
'sweartn'g'' jfs wwor^ to tor n»tej(|l 
Ism, it brings In its train {Is Own pun, 
tehjoaent fvery time. ^ f ^ » « % « 
> s ' ,'""i»,i'??,,iii."iyi{! '"" l̂i1*' ''iv^yyftj&fev&g 
',,;.,_.... -Awerlcn; lff»»ty« Jtse«?^^ry 
, x he American JBeautyBosortas sdls-
co^ered by a *a«a fcanted i e t i l | # M , 
when Grant #a» ftmiimt, Jugd^eito!s% 
i f .the conservatoriee belonging to the 
: ^ h i t « ^ ^ , % o > X ^ s » 

they© he &M * rO|e at nnttenaf 4m#m> $£3' 
beavatr, which mm «° *%*P l i W4^ l 'S 
charge e#a,ffom a Qsmm m®k, M€ m 

soid tyft-jfati to m«m t& pm ~ 
e to leave 

?er excitement she had uhc«»clou*ly 

i^hshp"-^ 
fe*.':tea*i-;|iter s>d&' &}%^M*JM)^M^ 
plants' and cuttings treat the hush for' S ' s M f 
J5.OO0 and bought real estate near WtnoWetf. 
Waahlttgton that was sold tea years 
•»STS% tffljae 
Tajrw* p w _ 

' tr^ryvittf-

tJhW£'*'Ja-a^Maiwar.1 
t esav ~ 

twn»)ninnr,»i>Wtai»n̂  

was **> 
Ms] 
ehsnts 
tktsra,-
theirtradsvtf 
lagalteoder, 

- .ifcsspnsrW 

-*^^ jss^ev^ ^sfcss^is*; • 

h* '%W*t *•#<•• 
t ^ - ^•Tft»SY'; 

gsstts asid êsTUt"" 

aavfng w j o l ^ 
drove to 

4*~ ****& ;4;* H;.;. •-*****«-

,^S>. «*»!**'. 

" '" •<* '-v /'";•'• 

.sjHettiti 

0< 

my 
•• « s j r 
black off 
false face/'' 
to aaothsft •wHH*' 
"I hate often 
this is th# first tsWi 
the crowd b**a«t«*' 
theat iMMsssi "̂ arasf 
ni^figths-STOnjidi 
Th^,s«oi«d^to'tlhsi; 
malts hittdaace,^h( 
rooahly that the 
toa^him.**** 

MljNNrS^ISBvi 
'0ii.-*$i.W*? 

| f ^ » W W r ,wa)sflw»f^pjjsi»* TSJPW» ,^(J^^1H 

awwyfromthati ' " 

«ms.-drlter'I«^*a#lf 
^«j7fl5*f»W'Sj!eg*a j^mm^* ¥^*^SS^WSy|S. 

S«6*s>fij 'i'-Xi 

' '»t5^^';^|S??%*t,5- . . '^'T~'' : ' ''.."••'••':-.: ':-•' 

^m^^^W^w^^m ^Mim^; W^m ^ ^: 


